
North Mandurah Football Club
Sponsorship 2024 Opportunities 

Your business supporting the Community



About US 
The North Mandurah Football Club Senior's was formed in 2019 to compete in the
Peel Football and Netball League (PFNL) and also the Perth Football League (PFL).

The Club has 130 playing members competing in 4  teams, Senior Men's, League
,Senior Mens Reserves ,  Women's and Colts. North Mandurah Football Club are a
newly formed Senior Club that has seen rapid growth in the Club since its inception.

2021 is the year the Club set out and formed a Women's Team and entered the Peel
Football and Netball Club women's competition. With strong support for this
competition, we are ready to take new members for season 2023.

Our Club room facilities are based at Lakelands Park (corner of Mandurah Road and
Banksiadale Gate) across from the Lakelands Shopping Centre.

North Mandurah Football Club are affiliated with North Mandurah Junior Football
Club. Combined participants are over 650 junior participants plus family and
supporters.

Perth Football League has over 10,000 participants across 68 clubs in the Perth
metro area. 

North Mandurah Football Club has the opportunity to be the premier sporting club in
Mandurah, having teams in both PFL.

With your support and that of the community we can make this happen.



Sponsorship Opportunities

Are you looking for a way to support the local community and have 
your business recognised for its contribution? This can be possible by 
working with and joining the North Mandurah Football Club.

The NMFC offers a range of opportunities for your business and brand to be
promoted and have exposure to our playing group, supporters, members and the
wider community.

What we can offer in exposure?
130 playing members
1000 followers on our facebook page 
Wider group of family and supporters
Wider North Mandurah Junior Football Club network
Signage
Website

Our events also include our sponsors which includes club benefits and invitations
to events where you can enjoy the football, community spirit and are able to network
with other community businesses.

The NMFC has a range of sponsorship opportunities to suit your business
sponsors. You may like a specific package to suit your business for further details
continue on through to the sponsor package.



Gold Package $2000 Plus GST
This premium package includes the following benefits:-

Advertising banner at all home games (Banner to be supplied by the sponsor)
Logo and weblink to our website
Access to clubs Facebook pages for promotions and advertising
In house advertising on the club TV screen
2 x Tickets (complimentary) and acknowledgement at the end of season B&F Presentation 
2 x Tickets (complimentary) and acknowledgement at the Clubs Season Launch
$100 drinks card to be used at the club bar throughout the year
Invitation and lunch provided at our Past Players and Club Sponsors event

With a Gold Package you will obtain broad promotional and advertising exposure for your business,
for a relatively small actual cost while at the same time making a tremendous contribution to the
continuing improvement and growth of the North Mandurah Football Club.



Silver Package $1000 Plus GST
This silver package includes the following benefits:-

2 x tickets (complimentary) and acknowledgement at the Clubs Season Launch
Invitation and lunch provided at our Past Players and Club Sponsors event
Logo and weblink to our website
In house advertising on the club TV screen
Access to clubs Facebook pages for promotions and advertising 
$50.00 drinks card to be used at the club bar throughout the year

With a silver package you can receive a reasonable promotional and advertising exposure for your company, for a
relatively small actual cost, while at the same time making a tremendous opportunity contributing to the continuing
improvement and growth of the North Mandurah Football Club.



Team Partner $2500 Plus GST 
Your logo on game day jumpers (Up to 30 jumpers)
Logo and weblink to our website
Access to clubs Facebook pages for promotional and advertising 
Logo on the clubs media board at the club rooms
Invitation and lunch provided at our Past Players and Club Sponsors event
2 x tickets (complimentary) and acknowledgement at the Clubs Season Launch
2 x Tickets (complimentary) and acknowledgement at the end of season B&F Presentation  



Club House General Package 
             $600 PLUS GST

Invitation and lunch provided at our Past Players and Club Sponsors event
Logo and weblink to our website
Access to clubs Facebook pages for promotional and advertising 
$30 free drinks card to be used at the clubs bar



WEEKLY PLAYER AWARDS -CASH/VOUCHER
 1 x $40 per game - $720 + GST   WOMEN
 1 x $30 per game - $540 + GST   RESERVES
 1 x $20 per game - $360 + GST  COLTS

Acknowledgement at Match Day Award Presentations 
Invitation and lunch provided at our Past Players and Club Sponsors event
Logo/Name displayed on Website/Facebook page
10% Discount drinks card to be used at the clubs bar



Major Sponsor - Polo Shirt- $2000
This is a call out for businesses to get your logo on our Game Day Players Polo. Our highest profile 
package for your business logo and brand.
We want every member to purchase a polo. Over 70 players, officials, volunteers wearing your 
logo proudly on full display on all game days across the Peel and Metropolitan areas.

Don't forget the added benefits of your logo on our:
Logo and weblink to our website
2 x tickets (complimentary) and acknowledgement at the Clubs Season Launch
In house advertising on the club TV screens
Invitation and lunch provided at our Past players and Club Sponsors event

Get seen, support community sports and get involved!



Ready to join the NMFC family?
If you wish to partner up with the NMFC family or would like to discuss 

other options and ideas please contact:

Josh Litchfield 
Mobile: 0400 516 710

Email: nmfcsponsorship@hotmail.com


